
FRIEND FLAYS FRIENDS

FOR SHARING PROFITS

. OF LIQUOR BUSINESS

Elhvood Roberts Charges
Montgomery County
Members With Violating
Principles of Religion by
Aiding Saloons.

Friends who hold stock In brewln
companies find alpi applications for
liquor licenses erc severely rebuked ns
beliiK Untrue to their faith nt the Yearly

Metlhn of lllckulte Friends, at 1.1th and
Knee streets, today.

"Until a very few jears hro," said
Elttvood Koberts, of Norrlstown, "certain
Friends were known to be so fond of

their dally glass that they fought nil
attempts of the meeting to aid the pro-

hibition propaganda, and the mere men-

tion of a moimcnt to stop liquor sell-

ing acted on them Ilko a red rag to a
bull.

"I am hot making charges, but It la

Imply a n fact that Judges,
clergymen and lawyers In Montgomery
Qounty, who protess to no Friends, today
hold stock In one of the big browing
companies of that county. They are aid-ln- g

the rum sellers to fasten their talons
tighter and tighter upon the public morals
and upon decency.

"Dcsplto the fort that the question
comes up here yearl about the signing of
applications for liquor licenses by Friends,
the practice still kocb on. These ntc not
real Friends who do these things, and t

fall to sec how the can reconcile their
professed objection to drinking with their
signing of these petitions."

Dr. Pusey Hcnld also denounced the
practice of signing liquor license applica-
tions. "William O. Huey, for five years
president of the Board of Prison Inspec-
tors of the Eastern rcnltcntlary. de
clared that the liquor men reguiany con-

tribute to tho funds of candidates in tho
legislative districts. Ho said Americans
that do not Vote are degenerates nnd they
should bo put In Jail for a venr for neg-

lecting tho privilege of tho franchise
Other speakers today were Elizabeth

Nowlln. Kobert names, Orlltlth V Coalc.
Edward J Darnell, Joel Harton, Alice
Kerrlll and Emma Eyre. Tho Yearly
Meeting, which has been In session for
the Inst week, held Its final sitting thlB
afternoon.

FLAGS TRAIN WITH

THE EVENING LEDGER

Newspaper Torch Protects
Automobile on Tracks in Col- -

lingswood.

An EvkNino Ledger used as a torch
aved an automobllo from destruction

when the occupants wero thrown on tho
tracks of the West Jersey nnd Seashore
Ttallroad as the car leaped an embank-

ment on GrHnt avenue In Colllngswood
last night.

Tho automobile was occupied by Wil-

liam F. Schoeffllng, a notary public, of
1370 Haddon nvenue, Camden, his wife
and two other members of tho family.
The machine was going along Grant avo-nti- o

at a fair rato of speed, but as tho
party nearcd tho ralhoad tracks Schoef-fllng- 's

attention was distracted by con-
versation and tho car plunged over tho
embankment. Fortunately the automo-
bile did not turn upside down, and beyond
a slight shaking up none of the members
was Injured.

Then It was realized that an enst-bdu-

fast freight was due in five min-
utes. While Schoeffllng was trying to
pull the car oft the tracks, J. Fred Cnr-pent- er

and Edward nelly, of Colllngs--woo- d,

happened along. They realized
that the machine could not bo removed
from tho track In time to escape tho
train. Carpenter had an Evenino Lkdoeii
with him. He lighted It and gave It to
Bchoeffllng, who ran along tho tracks.
The torch had burned almost to his
fingers when the headlight of the speed-
ing locomotive appeared and tho train
stopped within a few feet of tho Impro-
vised signal.

"With the assistance of the crew of the
freight train the car quickly was re-

moved. With the exception of Schoef-
fllng the members of the automobile
party rode home In a trolley car.

FURTHER ARRESTS EXPECTED
IN ELDREWJE DIVORCE SUIT

Auto Manufacturer Accused of Con-

spiring to Besmirch Wife's Character
Further arrests aro expected to follow

the sensational charges made before the
Grand Jury yesterday In tho divorce pro-
ceedings brought by Willlard Eldredge, a
wealthy automobile manufacturer, against
his, wife, Mrs. Kva J. Eldredge. Accord-
ing to Congressman John It. K. Scott,
counsel for Mrs. Eldredge, who lives nt
43 North Bid street, a conspiracy to be-

smirch her character and to create a
oasis for divorce proceedings was planned
ly Eldredge,

Edgar Dowkley, alias E. 13. Dennett,
who Is named as corespondent In the
suit for divorce. It is charged, rented a
room In Mrs. Eidredge's apartment last
year and attempted to place her In a
compromising position before other wit-
nesses. Following an Indictment by the
Grand Jury, Howkley wbb arrested In
Atlantic City, where he Is employed as
qsslitant steward In the Hotel Dennis,

When the conspiracy charged by Con-
gressman Scott la fully exposed, sev-

eral other arrests will be made. The
Eldredge couple were married In 1905 and
separated In 1913. They have two chil-

dren who are with Mrs. Eldredge.
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Straw Hats

'Our Special"

$J.50
The season's best shapes from

which to select. Tou get the
best value in town.

50c Scarfs
Special values and a large

assortment of the newest fab-ri- m

Exclusive pattern. Pickyour choice.
You can buy the best shoes in
town at our 15th. Street Store.

To dress well and save money
m "Things That Men Wear.'
buy them at Style Headquarters
If iiuautifacturr, we return jour
ivuucy.

(Bill JS

These addresses
only:

90S Chestnut St.
Juniper & Filbert

20 & 22 S. 16th St.
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DECOLLETE SHIRTS FOR MEN DECREED
BY MERCHANT TAILORS' ASSOCIATION

Befrillcd Men May Grace Ballroom Ere Long Necklace With
Pearls May Become All the Rape Who Knows But

We May Yet Have the Hoop Trousers.

It's plain as day now, this mstcry of
the last fow weeks nboitt men's collars
nnd neckties. You had noticed, of course,
that, while hats and suits nnd shoes had
changed to accommodate the latest whims
of mad hatters nnd suiters nnd shoors.
somehow or other the neckwear of men
had remained conscrtnllvrlv similar to
that of other dnjs Hut the icnson for
this conservatism, was not that no change
was desired, but that the oiders had
not como from makers of fashions, anil
so nobody knew which way tlii cat was
going to Jump, whether It was to bo
stirf, h or

Well, as It turned out "or" was right.
It's to bo low-nec- k shirts for men, so low
In some cases that n d nccktlo
will have no room for existence nnd will
bo dispensed with Tho edict has gone
forth from tho National Fashion Com-
mittee of the Merchant Tallots' Associa

ROOSEVELT DEFENSE

GREATLY WEAKENED

Colonel's Chances to Win Case
Hurt by Exclusion of Much
Testimony.

KAY IQg:,

SYRACUSE. N. V., .May 11. Theodore
Roosevelt's defense In William Uarnes'
JSO.0OO libel suit today had but two points
to stand on.

At the end of Barnes' dliect testimony
Justice Andrews told tho Jury the de-

fense had In Justification of the libel only
tho alleged Uarnes-Murph- y communica-
tion on tho senatorial deadlock of 1911 nnd
the nllegeil corporation campaign contil-butloii-

to both parties.
"You aro to disregard wholly," Justice

Andrews told the Jury, "tho Albany print-
ing evidence, tho Hart-Agnc- w rating bill,
tho Hinmnn-Gree- n primary hill, etc

"It bos been shown that Mr. Barnes
was Interested for or against those
mcasuics, but nothing has been offered tn
show ho wns In corrupt alliance with
Mr. Murphy, or In an nlllnnco of crooked
business with crooked politics, except the
testimony on the senatorial contest nnd
campaign fund evidence."

After branding Theodore Itoosevclt ns
a boss, and repudiating any and nil con-
nections with Clint Ich F. Murphy and
Tnmmany Hall In any legislation, U'll-lla- m

Uarnes at noon finished his direct
testimony in the J5O.000 libel suit Ho
was upon the stnnd only Ave hours.

Barnes put William Loeb in tho Ananias
Club along with Boosexelt today. In
denying thnt he ever talked to Loeb
about the senatorial deadlock of 1911
Barnes swore ho ncer discussed the

with Murphy, or communicated
with him directly or Indirect.
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tion, In Chicago and as, of course, no
ono In this broad land would think it
gainsaying the N. F. C. M. T. A. low-nec- k

It must be.
Tho new decollete shirt for men must

bo of wllk and the low collar must be of a
ploco with the shirt, the flaps if the collnr
falling hack Lord Ilyron atylc. One may
wenr. If he likes, a loosely tied four-ln-han- d

clasped with a beauty pin.
lust bow far Ihls new tendency will de-

velop still reBU with the arbltrl elegan-tlnru-

but It Is understood that tho de-

collete habit Is to bo extended to Include
evening ilothes Wo are to expect, then,
to see with the conventional black, ugly
uniform, not the shirts of yesterday, but
a neck, edged, perchance, with
a frill. Then around tho white column
of tho bare, rounded throat, n. flno gold
chain may bo expected to hang, with
pendant, a slnglo pearl or the gold and
enamel Insignia of some order. Short
sleoves would naturally follow.

REUNION OF VETERANS

122d Pennsylvania Volunteers Urged
to Stand by President.

LANCASTEH, Pa., May 14 Tho annual
reunion of the 12Id Pennsylvania Volun-

teers is being held here today. Of thu
oiiglnnl 911 members, 031 are dead. To-

day 75 aro present. Adjutant Dnnlel 11.

Heltahu, tho only surviving commission.
field olllcer, wns elected president. Of
tho 15 captains none survives and only
four of the 27 lieutenants. In his address
of welcome, City Solicitor B. J. Myers,
refeirlng to the strained relations with
Oermanv, said:

"Thero aro now no partisans. All

Americans will stand behind the Presi-
dent, right or wrong."

(SIMfiM
JMSOTIIT
tSO With Fruits and Berries

Fruits and berries are more thor-

oughly enjoyable when served wilh
Social Tea Biscuit. A trial package
will suggest many other delightful

ways in which to serve these light,

appetizing biscuit.
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12,000 WOMEN

HEAR SUNDAY

Great Crowd Fills Tabernacle.
Policemen Busy Handling
Throngs.

By a Btaff Corrttpondtnt
PATEKBON, X. ,1., May H. Alt tho

women of North Jersey, to sny nothing
of their sisters from the wicked llttlo
Island of Manhattan, who nro any good

when It cornea to worming n way through

a sweltering crowd, Jammed Into tho
"Billy" Sunday labernaclt here this after-

noon to hear tho evangelist, who preached
his women-onl- y sermon.

Tho rush at the tabernacle doors three
hours boforo the servlci wns scheduled!
to start was terrible. A ilorcn women
wero carried fainting Into tho emergency
hospital. Forty-flv- o nurses wcVo scat-ttrc-d

through tho tobernaclo to care for
the 12,000 who crowded every Inch of sit-

ting room on tho hard plno benches and
sprawled tnllortfoshlon In the sawdust
aisles.

So serious was tho crush that "Billy"
was summoned by telcphono to tho tab-

ernacle threo-nunrto- of an hour before
the hour set for his sermon, and ho
opened up his attack on tho sins of so-

ciety tho moment ho got Into tho place.
Torty reserve policemen meanwhile work-

ed for alt they were worth at the doors
to keep back a crowd of SK) men who

would not be persuaded that It wasn't
their day and had come, somo of them
many miles, to oee tho evangelist In

action
Tho heat wns something awful. The

tarred roof of tho building oozed a black
stream and the dust from the sawdust
choked everybody. "Billy" was greeted
with cheers and a Bwlrl of handkerchiefs
when ho made his nppearnnco and snld
to the policemen, newspapermen nnd tho
few ushers, "Beat It, hoys, or we'll havo
you pinched."

Prepnrlng himself for his talk to tho
convicts at Sing Slug tomorrow morning,
"Billy" nnd "Ma" this morning atttended
a ses'lon of the Passaic County Court of
Spcclnl HcBsloni and sat upon tho bench
with Judge Abram Klenert. "Billy" was
shocked when tho Judgo sentenced Frank
Smith, 21 ears old, for from S to 17

cnrs becauso ho had stolon only J12H

from a storekeeper. "Ma" was prlnclpnllv
interested In tho rccltnl of tho domestic
difficulties of an Italian who had ono
wlfo too many.

After leaving tho Court Houso "Bill V
received a delegation of 31 prominent
clergymen nnd laymen from Rochester,
N. ., who, Ilko delegations here within
tho last two days from Minneapolis, Chi-
cago nnd Bridgeport, wero keen for "saw-
dust trails" In their city. The Tlochester
men Informed Sunday that 69 churches
In Monroe County wore lined up ns the
"Billy" Sunday Evangelistic Association
of Monroe County" and that they wanted
him directly nfter his campaign In Syra-
cuse, which opens In November

As he tells all delegations "Billy" told
Rochester ho wns "favorably Inclined"
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ft. $19.50
Pay down,

VI ,...., $25.00
6

$29,50
down,

$40.00
your

,.,,,
Pay $4 down,

IX $50.00

$60.00
Pay $5 down, $4

L. WANAMAKER
Whose enpnfrement to Gurnco
Munn, of has been

nnd that If It was possible It Isn't,

ho's dated up for more
two years) he'd see nbout Rochester very

soon.
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CRAG-SAW- !

Crackers
do a you

Hvo in tho air N. Graham
Crackers the nourishment you

need. Try them for your mid-da- y

wholesome and

Buy biscuit by

NATIONAL
COMPANY

Always look for that

NOTICE!
Despite the next door on Wednesday,

we are open business, and offer our
patrons prompt service that has always
been synonymous with Globe Wernicke
quality.

1012 Chestnut St.
Mnnufncturem Ofllcp nnd Ulprnrj-l'lirnltur-

Wnoil nnd Strel.

HEPPE

$15.00
10-in-

$3

10-in-

Total
$4 $3

VIII

$45.00

your 10.00

MISS

(which
now

man's work
open B.C.

lunch.

Name

fire
for

the

World'a

..,..,.,...

Bell
Girl in

Her Her Own.

It was that the person who

had the rnro "nerve" to leave ft baby In

n market basket on a doorstep three
doors the 11th nnd Winter streets
pollco station choso at random tho

of a woman who was destined to adopt

that Infant as her own five seconds

eho first laid eyes on It.

Thero was n smart ring at tho doorbell

at 6:30 o'clock this morning, and Mrs.

Nellie Miller, of 225 North 11th street,
to tho She looked tip and

tho street for eomo of tho per-

son who had played a trick her,

tho doorbell nnd run nway.

she glanced nnd saw tho market
which came nt that mo-

ment a Sho looked down Into the

bluo eyes nnd the baby atopped walling

nnd began to smile.
Mrs. Miller, who has no children,

tho basket In nnd shut tho Tho
baby wns well enred for and wns
a. bottle bcsldo It, but this had not
been for n threo wcoks old
Is not logical enough to for n

I
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Double-fac- e Records 4.50

cost
?2.50 monthly.

Double-fac- e Records 4.50

cost
Pay monthly.

VICTROLA
Records, selection ,,.,,,........... 5.00

Total cost ,....,,.,.....
$3.50 monthly,

VICTROLA
Records, selection: ...................................

Total
monthly.

MARIE
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Lnrgrnt

BABY ON DOORSTEP

PROMPTLY ADOPTED

Woman Who Answers
finds .Litle Basket and

Makes

providential

from
homo

after

went door.
down sign

upon
Thenrung

down
basket, from

wall.
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door.
thero

milk
emptied, baby

grope milk

our

575.OO
10,00

Pay down,

Total
down,

XIV
your

,,.,,,
down,

XVI $20o00
2s!oo

,,.,,,,
down, $10

have

bottle that goes astray ftM.
hold It In right
found It. So child had cried .,.1

food right at hand.
Mrs. Miller right on

baby appeared the tEHi!'!
had something to about h,.to carry the wait Into lh Ln'

station, whero It-t-hat f. iP?M
baby-h- ad to go through the form,!

of being sent to PhlladelphU
pltal. whero Mrs. Miller followed hil

her good soon it,.. V."
mailpussiuiu.

things combine
Biscuit

better better
baking, better care,

Fresh, crisp and
it is no wonder that Uneeda

are to or
dinary soda Five
cents.

Buy biteult baked

Always look for that Name,
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VISIT

California's Expositions
Via Northern Pacific Railway
Low Round Trip fares Daily trans
continental the cool Park Region of
Minnesota, wheat fields Dakota-Montan- a,

through the American Rockies and Picturesque Cascades
to Spokane and Pacific Coast or along the ma-

jestic Columbia River. Splendidly trains and the
worldfamousNorthernPacific dining service. Steamship

rail connections at Seattle, Tacoma, Portland,
Great Northern Pacific S. S. Co. ( meals and berth included)
at Astoria or Shasta Rail for San Francisco;

northern or southern routes in opposite direction.

Stop at Yellowstone National
via Gardiner Gateway and Northern Pacific Ry

View the strange nnd Interesting phenomena of "Nature's Own World's
Exposition" ideal outing place of the world. Many interesting
6ide trips. Excellent transportation nnd hotel accommodations.

toura to and through park during season 15 to Sept. 15

Write, call phone lor Exposition folder
travtl literature, nnd let us assist you planning your
vacation. will be a pleasure.

No home need be without a Victrola
with the prices and terms of

Heppe Victor Service
Victor prices are uniform all over United States, Heppe's you may

purchase any Victor outfit at the price and settle cash charge account
or rental-payme- nt plan, which all rent applies to your purchase, without
any extra interest charges this privilege. We deliver anywhere
United States.

Patrons tell us that our service is a great advantage record shopping.
Here are our outfits complete with prices and rental-paymen- t'

v

plan.
VICTROLA

Total

VICTROLA

,

.

cost

Washington,
announced.

who

stopovers.

Park

terms

VICTROLA X
Records, your selection t ?

Total cost , , .... $85.00
$5 $5 monthly,

VICTROLA XI , ; J.oo.00
Records, your selection , , , iq.qq

cost .,.,,.,.$11000Pay $8 $6 monthly,

$lSo,oo
Records, selection , , ,,, , ,,,1000

Total cost ...,.,, ; .$160 .00Pay $10 $8 monthly.
, ,

Records, your selection ,. ...,,..,,...,.,,.,.,,,,...
Total COSt , , $22500'Pay $10 monthly, '

Write for large illustrated catalogues.

In pianos, remember we the Heppe patented instruments and the world-famou-s Pianola.

HPPPF Rr H17-111- 9 Chestnut StreetV Jo OKJm eth and Thompson Streets
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